
12/5/18 Meeting Minutes 

- Free dinner raffle was won by Alison, Steve Holmbraker and Tom Bushey. 

- Old business – Kuhl’s Classic Dinner – Bob Nordman remembered Rod Dixon’s famous race. 

George said dinner went well.  Food was good. 

- Race of the month – Wallkill Turkey Trot was very cold.  Put on by the Rotary. 

- Jingle Jog – George said it went smoothly. We collected 86 toys. Participant numbers were 

down, probably because of the rain.  Nice shirts. 

- Mac did Jingle Jog then went to Kingston and won 3rd overall. 

- Martin gave report - $6,434 profit, $29,744 in bank. 

- Toys were donated to Honors, to assist homeless families.  We want to give back more, so he 

motioned to donate $250 to Honors to buy items for older children.  Moved and seconded. 

- Bobby said that Bob Spanagle invited Rod Dixon to their table in 1984 for the Classic recognition 

dinner.  Brian Baker was there at that time as well.  George Shurter won that race at 30 Years 

Old. 

- New business – elections.  Entire board is running in their current positions.  Any motions or 

nominations?  Secretary cast the ballot for the existing board.  Moved and seconded to elect 

current board. 

- 1st Wednesday of the month for January, Valerie wants to move meeting to 1/9/2017, second 

Wednesday of the month, just that month. 

- Winter Series – dates have been set, applications are available now. 

- Rich has 2 guests, Sufa and Vanessa, they ran Marine Corps marathon with great times.  About 

20+ people from OC ran this race. 

- Dane ran the Mississippi marathon. 

- Ed has a give away – jackets given to Jaime for organization of group runs on the weekends.  

Drew is going to get another jacket to for his track workout organization. 

- Steve Holmbraker given a jacket as past President.  We want to recognize the past club 

members/officers. 

- Jaime said Saturday group runs will be suspended until Spring.  He will not be posting for 

Saturdays until spring.  Sunday runs will continue and will alternate with Winter Series races. 

Dane will note this on the ORC websites.  Wednesday track workouts from the Y will continue.  

Tom Bushey was asked to coordinate the Wednesday night runs until Ed can continue.  Trail 

runs are at 3:45 with Ed, Dave Madden if anyone wants to participate.  Dane will put this 

information on our website. 

- We have special ORC video Dane put together for end of year pictures. 


